Floyd Baptist Preschool
Newsletter
Dear Parents,
Wow! Only two more months of school!
We have covered a lot of material but we
have a lot more to go. This month we will
finish the alphabet, learn about animal life
cycles and spring, Monday, Wednesday &
Friday’s children will also learn their phone
numbers and addresses this month. Spring
has arrived and the children will be
enjoying going outside in the fresh air and
taking walks on the rope. Please make
sure the children’s names are on their
coats and sweaters.
Spring Pictures
The 3 year old class will have pictures
taken on Tuesday, April 3rd .The 4 year old
class will have pictures taken on Wed. April
4th. A flyer was sent home with more
information and package prices!
Our Picnic at the Recreational Park will be
on Friday, May 18th from 10:00am to noon
for all preschoolers and their families.
There will be no preschool on this day.
Everyone will meet at the park. Bring lots
of any type of food and we will
provide the paper goods and drinks. We
will try to eat at 11:00. This will also be the
last day.

Attention Tuesday & Thursday’s Children Only

The children have begun practicing for
their promotion program which will be on
Thursday, May 10h at 7:00pm here at the
church (Tuesday & Thursday class). Please
mark your calendar and invite friends and
relatives. The last day of school for them
will be on May 15th. Although our 3 year
old class will not take any trips this year
they will get to enjoy the field trips next
year as 4 year olds
*************************
Attention: Monday, Wednesday
and Friday’s Children Only
On Wednesday, April 25th all Monday,
Wednesday and Friday children will be
taking a trip to 5J Farm in Riner. We will be
leaving the preschool promptly at 9:15am
and will return to preschool by noon. The
children will be walking around the farm
and petting animals, there is also a play
area and a picnic area for us to have snack.
Please dress appropriately for this fun day.
No Flip Flops please
We will be starting the PALS Pre-K
screening with the Monday, Wednesday
and Fridays children next week. When
completed we would like to give the

results to you in a parent/teacher
conference that we will start scheduling on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings:
starting at 8:15am until 8:45am. We think
explaining this screening one on one will
help you understand the importance of it.
The results of this screening are sent to the
schools for the kindergarten teachers to
have on file for these upcoming
kindergarteners. This will also help them to
know their strengths and weaknesses.
Graduation will be on Wednesday, May
16th at 7:00pm in the High School
auditorium. Invite family and friends to
this special event. The last day of school
will also be May 17th for the 4’s. Wow!
How the year has flown by.
***********************
Thank you for sharing your child with us
each week. Please remember to check
your calendar for special events. If ever
you have any questions please do not
hesitate to let us know!
Ms. Janice
Ms Brenda
Ms. Patsy

